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of Kinghr- (’radio I’sod for G!i Idren < 
George Saiuv As Used ’’or 

King Edxvnrd :;:ul his 
iiro hers.

For Infants and Children- The h*« King Edward was always 
’on! of (hildrea. His nrahd'hldn-.i 
V(.|-o i;u”” lse favourites with h it, 

'tea. car.y in the mummy, he wotild 
’k over to York Cx:T;.g«\ where his 

—rival was retcivcd w th shouts at 
and spend some hours »n ; 

;.-iai(l-out gardens there, snoh- 
his cigar and watclv.ns ‘

•h U’rcn a* pity, vatcrin? into t.t-.r 
jrz r: ent wth cbvious dei ght. Q..- n 

. tnxVv 3r.: c . ve rc.rarkv i that 
!p..v.as vs “grout a child r.s ar.>-

..v.i ja'_g ye’-gut V»a iv. jov.n.t' <- 
; he* news cf the ’o.i ch of i v 

. - : Tr uce ci Wales w-s a:i*

Ths Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the A,
pIÎOTÆ the lighthouse nt Lolv tct iff 'è
it Cove Head. Bonn© liny, Nc - y ' 33 'jL
found land. Mro. XV. Young ©end* -r j+i . <7 w3w
her experience of Zam-BuL. ft

Sbo says:411 suffered with eczema ' j.\. > [} & §&
for seven years And to roy grout •JéGsZtî k.-A * 
delight Z.uu-l -uk has cured ute. .7\sj-y
Tho disease started on my breast, ,4*2v**V «
and spread until it extended over 
my back. Tho itching and bum- Sÿyâwfl */fly 
ing—especially when the affected 
parts were warm—was terrible ; and ^
yot when tho eruption was scratched w / \JP!i‘! pjl\V
or tubbed, it tumrd to bad sores y / v' Y^-Z "
and caused grcr.t pain. I went to a /• *̂*
doctor ana tried various pre- * Zy _£f/
ecriptions, but seemed to get no ben-
eût, bo tried another doctor. Again I got no relief, co tried o thi~d doctor,
arid then a fourth.

“Seven years is a long time to suffer, and I had got used to the 
thought last I never would be cured, when I saw a report- in tho Family 
Herald, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases of skin disease.

441 K)ught sonio Zam-Buk, and from tho use of the very first box I saw 
it was goinj; to do mo good. I persevered with it, and tho improvement 
it worked in my condition was really wonderful.

“ It eased the irritation, stopped tho pain, and the sores began to dry 
up and disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed for it 
end within a very short time it worked a complete cure in my case.

44 Since that time I have recommended it for several other cases, and 
in each it has proved its wonderful merit.

What Zam-Sck Cures 
7am-BtiK cures Eczema, Ulcers, Blood Poison, Piles, Cold 
Sorca. Chopped Hands, Scalp Sores, Bad Leg, Festering,
Children’s Eruptions, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Burns.
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Opium, .orphine asrMa^aL 
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vi.'h to toll yen of V.:c great good 
1- i-t:vos” l.nve t!i«:v for me. For 

I w:: mart; ’-1 > CF.mv.ie Consti-
;; ! Vloi.i.a 1 Tv<".' le. I '.vas 

y r.::i do*..1:: 1 *::y friends feared
i.f'n- v.r:’ lion. I tried numerous 

and all : ' of medicine a, hut
, ■■ :: » rli.i odvised to try

iv; " l;y ?Ir. McCready cf 
.. and : :;i ] hasvd to sav that 

en; v excellent health. “I'ruit- 
•" a : v t’:e : i::e<ficinc made, 

: trongly advise my friends to

JCesye cfOb* 72r-

J!ocS*!t* Sail!
jiniit S-y»£
l)i ù-Ao.tcAJU**

rlonfiid .6 !ç*r

Ancrf.-cl Remedy forCor.y.ips- 
!ion. Soiii" SloïituCh.Dtaüchotti,
IVorms.Coavuisions.FcvcrisV.- 
ness a:d I_-OSS OF SiXEl*

Tkvirale Sift.aUwc of

NEAV YORK.

Send thii coupon, 
name of this paper and 
lc stamp (to pay re
turn postage) to Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, and 
receive free trial box.iiv only medicine 

and completely 
cure Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fruit juice:- acts directly 
on the liver, enuring this organ to 
extract more bile from the blood, and to 
give un more bile to move the bowels 
regularly and naturally.

f.cc a box, fo- >.*.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers • >r sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Aoadia
Anniversary

Program lliiliiiiiihiinon tho cy.p:
v.xtra-

i h ; tu', r.vinif v.ms the pri^rani
of Anm’vcv.--ai v‘i.'iercises of Acadi.t Immuiil I -1|of a

Tîiv Fut guns killed an i 
... .-. it ai>gears, but ih 
: o1 rn cat more than o:- 
n.r.’o,-. who were amcayvt 

rs of the wreck.”
: 1 .- cuh! have thougnt 

have preferred to eat 
v ..re to n more tc:: 1er

:on*t know. It seems, °e- 
-n s act. ;:r.t. :ha: 1" «• two 
•tie L:,<i nothing on hut 
,-h : ntl linen tro. -'i-vs,

asc.' munched up wdh 
fhe cue woman that

CiV t

Sliii;
O.W. FIEDLER

P'T' A

r.wa
: !.. crew, etc., brass-tippet, hcc.s to

or beets, gilt------”
•‘Good gracious, how they must 
:v.> suffered!”
“Ba:ner! Listen to this: 'For five 

ays after, the chief of the tribe 
ever moved or r; rko. but has since 

overt d and celebrated hi conva- 
r cnee by burning forty children as 
tlia:ik-cff< rinv. He liar since sworn, 

nd made his tribe swear, never to 
at another white siuawV *'
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JiTL.i
bright \s ax orator

John Bright was the greatest orator 
Inc- md saw during the nineteenth 
entr.ry, an ege and a country when 
•ratcry reached the heights. To hold 
a: h place he muri out-toup Glad- 
rone. the great; Disraeli, the brll- 
:n; Z’alnrorston, the witty. Golden, 

he w se; Parnell even, wi*h xvhom he 
< elc°e:y ar3C-eiated. His s: < »ches 
're still read, and r».a\al; today, by 
hese who rejoire in the lovely 

• hrasing yhich ker: s • . m literature 
\ here they were speech.

Auguü'ne H.rrfi r .ds tls address 
/ the nnvi * r.g of the statue to 
? < Itard CohjVn. "one of the grentr rt 
r: .rt of Kagllsh spee h,” and fig.'.n, 

in* after breakfast spcecii *n v>-l- 
o:uc to Lloyd Garrison in Î8C7, “pi r- 
*.aps the most beautiful spr.rh e\sr 
node In th« English tongue on a 
a'«lie occasion.”
II'.4; habit v» ao ever to stand at the 

•*ge cf the platform where the outi!- 
ico could “get r.t h.Nn” and he at 
hem. As he crit.clrod a friend who 

sheltered behind the reading desk, 
ao man can move an audience that 

!.>e.i not sec bis hoots.” He must 
>ave been a spler.d.d looking figure, 
•hi* Jcbn Bright, as he thundered 
•ko Amos, end lamented the Jcie- 
nia.!i. und loved like 6a r.t John. His 
a as a splendid face, i itieniinjc man- 
tind from a counterfeit presentment 
if godhood. And It is not so rtern 
.r sot a face as might lave been >1- 
oerteu from his preju" ./js il
of him one wonders tl- i•• Ir.rx 
Smith asked of tho portra 1 pu'nter 
Jcui-n’t ;c*j manzee k> .1 • ;

the portrait a IHt.e rot » lju.*
*o tac Established Ckurr 1 f
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Jr A family "'■J
v fioul ihat has 
given satisfactionOur new Ilf for over 50 yean

flake US'! Ill

Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for 
breakfast and you 
will vote Tillson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you’ve ever 
tasted.

Pan - Dried 
A food—not a fad
Cool', in 15 Minutes

ik. u4 Sc. bet Be.

Caned:/.. Cereal & Milling 
Co.,: i ,Toronto,Ont.

a.. si a

Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited

’ On-*rio POWDERToronto, I
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“V/bat to Ü>at rote 
ending Jud^o v r- • 

wan neariy .• 
iproar ou anus -

•My loM," said tus vwt ti :ot co©
daifsoda&t “I think It to ùm pialiMtof
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